[The histological characteristics of human lung tumor transplants growing under the renal capsule of mice in an immunodepressed state].
In order to determine the prognostic value of a "subcapsular test" in assessment of individual sensitivity of lung tumors to antitumor action, research was conducted into the histological structure of 18 human lung tumors and 110 grafts of these tumors, which had grown within 6 days under the renal capsule in mice under the immunosuppressed condition, caused by whole-body irradiation. The presence of necrosis in an original tumor led to connective tissue growth in grafts. The stroma/parenchyma ratio in grafts was increased as compared to original tumors. Lymphoid infiltration in 6-day grafts was, as a rule, unmarked. In 2 of 18 cases histotypes of a primary tumor and its grafts differed, i. e. the "subcapsular test" could be used to detect latent polymorphism of lung tumors. Correct prognosis of an individual response of human lung tumors to antitumor action with the "subcapsular test" also necessitated histological verification of the results.